
SPECIFICATIONS: NOTABLE FEATURES

OVERVIEW

SUNDOWNER 265SS

STABLE VEE® HULL 

FOUR WINNS CUSTOM TRAILER

SS GRAPHIC & COLOR SCHEME

SUNDECK W/LOUNGE SEATING

SNAP-IN CARPET

BIMINI TOP

ROLL-UP CABIN DOOR

ENCLOSED HEAD, CABIN

BREAKFAST CENTER, CABIN

MID-CABIN STORAGE

Show your style.  Let the Sundowner 265 SS do the talking.  With today's look and tomorrow's 

features, this boat fits the active boating lifestyle.  Spend the day or the weekend; either way 

you have plenty of room in the cockpit, a cuddy for relaxing and plenty of storage to bring all 

the toys.  All this wrapped up in a stylish package, including custom-matched trailer.

fourwinns.com

LOA: 26'3" / 8.00 M

BEAM: 8'5" / 2.55 M

FUEL CAPACITY: 70 GAL / 265 L

DRAFT (DRIVE UP): 18" / 46 CM

DRAFT (DRIVE DOWN): 35" / 89 CM

MAXIMUM CAPACITY: 
2100 LBS / 952 KG

APPROX. BOAT & ENGINE WEIGHT: 
5100-5400 LBS / 2310-2450 KG

TRAILER WEIGHT: 1610 LBS / 730 KG

DEADRISE: 20°



SUNDOWNER 265SS

STANDARD FEATURES

HULL AND DECK 

Anchor locker, notch in lid for line
Bow and stern eyes, stainless steel
Bow rails, stainless steel 
Bow scuff plate, stainless steel
Cleats, pull-up, stainless steel
Deck Hatch(es), translucent w/screen
Fiberglass stringers
Gel scheme, SS gel scheme and graphics, 
Signature Series graphics (N/A AUS/NZ)
Meets applicable USCG & Canadian Regs; 
NMMA Certified using ABYC Stds.
Navigation lights
Rub rail, rigid white vinyl w/ stainless  
steel insert
Stable-Vee® hull
Swim platform, aft, ladder, angled, deep 
reach w/wide step pads
Swim platform mat(s)
Thru-hull fittings, stainless steel
Windshield w/walk-thru, SST header, curved 
glass, exclusive design
Windshield w/walk-thru, full aluminum 
frame, curved glass, exclusive design
Winning Edge Owner Protection Plan 

TOW SPORTS 

Ski tow, stainless steel 

COCKPIT 

Aquaflex™ white vinyl w/Silvertex™  
Assist handle(s), stainless steel
Beverage holders, stainless steel
Bucket seats, ComfortRide, dual  
w/flip-up bolster
Cockpit drainage system
Courtesy light(s)
Cooler, carry-on w/designated storage  
(n/a with vacu-flush)
Cooler, built-in, under bench seat
Engine compartment, molded fiberglass 
engine compartment liner
Fiberglass liner, skid-resistant,  
w/ built in drains
Flooring, carpet, snap-in
Interior, Aquaflex™ white vinyl  
w/Silvertex™ color vinyl
Interior, SS  w/carbon fiber texture vinyl, 
color-matched 
Port console, rich hand-fitted vinyl  
w/contrast stitching, open & enclosed 
storage, and LED accent lighting
Side panels, rich hand-fitted vinyl  
w/comfort padding
Storage, bow &  cockpit, beneath seats
Storage, beneath sundeck, mesh-sided bags 
for damp gear, sidewall
Sundeck, aft, chaise lounge & aft facing 
lounge seat
Walk-thru transom 

CABIN 

Berth 
Galley/breakfast center
Enclosed head 
Porta potti
Roll-up cabin door 

HELM  

Dash, rich hand-fitted vinyl w/ contrast 
stitching and LED accent lighting
Depth sounder w/shallow water alarm, water 
& air temperature
Emergency engine shut-off
Four Winns custom gauges, fog-resistant
Lighted switches
Steering wheel, deluxe, tilt
Storage for small electronics 

ENGINE / SYSTEMS / DRIVE 

Battery(ies)
Batteries dual w/on-off switch
Bilge pump(s), automatic
Trim switch, power at transom
Wiring harness w/sealed connectors and tin 
coating for corrosion resistance 

ENTERTAINMENT 

iPod®/MP3 port
Speakers 
Stereo, AM/FM/Bluetooth® Connectivity 

TRAILER 

Four Winns® custom-matched trailer, w/
brakes & swing away tongue
Wheels, aluminum 

CANVAS 

Bimini top (Incl. w/wakeboard tower 
packages) 
 

CUSTOM COLORS

EXTERIOR COLOR

SS gel scheme & graphics ...........  

INTERIOR COLOR

SS color scheme .........................

POWER OPTIONS

VOLVO PENTA®

300 - 380 HP

MERCRUISER®

300 - 380 HP
Note: All engines on boats sold in the USA and 
some sold in Canada must be catalyst engines

OPTIONS

HULL AND DECK

Bow anchor roller
Shower, aft (Requires dual batteries)
Sunpads, deck 
Underwater lighting
Windlass w/rope, chain and anchor 
(Requires dual batteries) 

TOW SPORTS 

Wakeboard tower, electric-assist hinging,  
w/color matched bimini top
Wakeboard tower speakers, JL Audio 
(requires premium sound system) 

COCKPIT 

Flooring, Custom SS carpet, snap-in,  
(N/A AUS/NZ)
Refreshment/galley center w/electric stove
Table, cockpit w/side-mount bracket 

CABIN 

Microwave
Pump out, Porta Potti
Vacu flush head w/holding tank 

HELM  

Raymarine® A77 GPS  

ENGINE / SYSTEMS / DRIVE 

Dockside power
Exhaust, thru-side, Quick & Quiet  
(N/A for CE)
Fire extinguishing system  

ENTERTAINMENT 

Premium sound system
Stereo remote w/display at transom
Television, flat screen & DVD, berth/cabin 

TRAILER 

Galvanized trailer w/GatorHyde®

Rugged duty towing package 
Spare tire & wheel, aluminum or galvanized 

CANVAS 

Camper canvas
Cockpit cover

Customer Service
For a complete list of features, options and available power, see an authorized Four Winns dealer for additional details.
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